
Carpentier Travels Fiv
Georges "Pulls" Hard Punches; \

Paul Journee Does Likewisel
Frenchman Jolts Ilis Opponent Only Once, and

After^ Apologizing Party U Resiimecl With
Roughnees Eliminated; Challenger Shows Speed

By Fred Hawthorne
While Mrs. Harry Pnyne Whitney, sculptress nnd artist, fmgered a

bit of Lor.ff Islar.d clay that fthe had unco__cio_s)y picked up yesterday
afternoon tn the back ?ard of the Ianhasset training quarters of Georges
Carpentier, the French "aee" who will do battle with Jack Dempsey on
Jnly _ for the heavyweiprht championship of the world, Georges went
through five "fast rounds" with his r>arrine nartn.rs.

I would like to tel! you that Mrr.
y then and there modcled a

iit.like statue of Carpentier in action
and presented it to M. Francois Des-
chnmp George'. bubblng manager,
accompanied by a little speech, to the
offect that she hoped the statue would
serve ss a god luck tallsman ln the
French hero's battle with tho ferocious
Dempsey.
That would make a pretty story, and

. _;E.t easily have happened, for
Mrs. Whitney is a sculptress and there
is clay at Manhasset. But as a matter
6f fact Mrs. Whitney just 6at on the
_rrass near the outdoor ring and
watehed Carpentier go through his
.ork-out. and after Georges had fin¬
ished and trotted of? to the Matthcws
farmhouse for his rubdown, Mrs. Whit¬
ney and some friends who had accom¬

panied her stepperi into a sedan at the
entrance gate and motored away.

Town Constables Bnsy
There was a crowd of perhaps 150

persons present when Carpentier be-
iyan hia afternoon's work. There would
have been a great deal more, but sev¬
eral motorcycle policemen and Man¬
hasset "constabuies" only admitted
these with ceriified credentials. Mis>
______ a sister to Daniel ar.d the
late Charles Frohman, was one of the
vijitors. She had brcujrht along sev-
rrj! v-ounded soldiers, invited by Car¬
pentier, and before and after his work
{_ the ring the French boy chatted
with the boys who had helped crush
the Kun in the days of the great war.
There was nothing startling about

the French. tighter's work with his
sparring p. rtners yesterday. Punches
were pulled, both by Gecrges and by
his partners, and or.ce, when De.mp-
sejr. challenger let go a vi"ious dig
lo bi? Paul Journee ribs as they were
Bt ring center ar.d Journee grunted in
protest, Carpentier exclaimed, "I'm
sorry!" In excellent polished English,
ar.d then muffled the rest of his blows
until his partner had got his wind
back.
Marcel Denis, a French lightweight

imported for the occasion, was the first
elected for tho ring bour.

He went or.e three-minuie round with
ntier. Georges woro a heavy
band about his right arm, just

above the biceps. It was expiained
1 .. mchman had suffered from

,; rope-burn while sparring last week
.nd thnt the bend was worn for pro-

ion.
Carpentier used his work-out with

little Benis merely to loosen up his
< extremely careful

not to "step on th? gas" when he let
.o. but he kept a whipping

left jab ccattered over Marcel's ruddy
ct.-.intcnancf for the entire three min-
vtes.

Frenchman Shows Speed
Then came Journee's turn. Paul is

training I'oT a bout himself, and he
wi nt at Carpentier with eonsiderablt
v._. They roughed it up while at close

rs. ::nd when they stood. ofF al
'..-.: ran: e, both yhot rights and left;
to. he-:'! and body. It was noticenble
that Journee had no trouble in landinj

lorges, but the latter was makin?
no evident attempt to avoid many ol

punches.
n v.ished, however. Carpen-
voided blows by a Jightninp

movement of his head. drawing back :
fraetion of a second before Journee':
big fist swished through the air. Twc

was enough for ST. Paul, am
"Italian Joe" Cans climbed

rough the rcpes and carried the
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French heavyweight for two more
xcunds.
Gans is a rough and willing manwith the gloves, and he piled into

(. arpentier recklessly, but no real
damage was done. The Frenchman
smothered many of Joe's punches with
his arms and gloves and caught the
ltalian once or twice with jarringrights and lefts to the head, bnt it was
always plain that Carpentier was hold-
irig himself in reserve.

Ladies Like Georges
Work on the weight machines, fioar

exercises and shadow boxincr and bag
punching complcted the fighter's pro¬
gram. Jack Curley. one of the few be-
lieyera in a Carpentier victory on
July 2, watched the Frencn champion
closely during his sparring, and after-
ward he declared he had not changedhis opinion.
Georges is a 6trong favorite with the

ladies, all of whom believe that he will
defeat Dempsey in the "battle of the
century." It is possible that this feel-
ing is strongly blended with sentiment
.or is it woman's intuition? Only yes-
tevday we received a ietter from a thir-
vccn-year-old niece, in which she
wrote:

"I am writing to you for a special
reason, and that ir-: Who are you for in
the Carpentier and Dempsey fight? I
am for Carpentier, and I hope you are,
too! I hope Dempsey gets his eye
knocked out. Aren't you excited about
it? I am!"
The same freneral sentiment was e*vi-

dent about tho Carpentier camp yester-
day. Some of the feminine fans want
Georges to win because "he's so blond
and good looking," or because "he has
such wonderful eyes," but mostly be-
cause "he was so brave in the war."

Belmont Enfries
FIRST RACE Claimlng; two-year-olds;

five furlongs, straigrht.
377 "Thistlebtooin ..102 S77 *novi>'s Roost..lB2
"I- -Klri'e .i ¦¦'! S.'-.l *Paiifake .100
377 Ertarcllff .1C-M335I *Farewell Tare. 1)9
?fi7 I>rlft!rn .107 S6T» ?Velled Collet-n.lOt
".77 * Wrwk'ijs* .30^ . Vo-werla .194
STT .Frlar's Ihish...l02 841 **M*bel A. 90
SECOND RACE .Conditions; thrce-year-

olfls: one mile.
?59*> Boraat-Uion .101 Dartmoor .111
238 Bcinlitrrton .108368 J. P. Jonss.101
THIRD RACE Selling; three-ysar-elfla
nnd up-.vard; s'.rc furlongs. main course.

:. Actraaa .](.'< 37'J Siren Maid .11.1
» Dough Girl.11 i:.li;

:¦:.-.. Cum Sah .;." .. .¦_U7
C 158* Mum!x> Jumbo...ll7 <3 "Fort fThurcbIll.il*!
p Ptnttr'y .lin 220 Rluo Belle.100
: "'¦. ' Anrowhead .M- '¦.; primo .117

:.:* Annlstice .115 33.1 Tlie V .¦.¦ .122
FOURTH RACE.The Hyde Park Handi¬

cap; three-year-olds and upward; one
mile and a sixU-enth.

S5fi "\*e<M*in .103379 f'ammifleur 94
150 Yallo* Band....l093H0 Courtahip. 97

3 Recounl .i'.j:.-'0" T.:i Ilahlce.11.4
"¦ Wbiah . 'IS330 Donnaeona .110

nr. Clark.111380* Hea Mint .100
FIFTH RACE.Clalmlnir; threo-year-olds
and upward; one mile and a sixteenth.

:' » <";alh .II: 0 i-hinnyland .117
fttrd Glfl 108379 Whtsk .lil
Cristal Fnrf!-111357 'Walnut Hall_113| | r>76* PadrtJ Wlia.-k-1\-2::<>1 V'\ Micr'vi? Miet ..lon

187 *Amerioa>* Boy.. 100379 *s>- (lrait:)ii_107
SIXTH R.ACE.-Maiden nilie.«; two-year-

olds; flve furlong.*:, straight.
.1..A Maracalbo .(1SSH2 Mng. Murphy..,. 135
3J2* Oonfuslon .iii Legnon*.115
;;$2» I-'lying Jlb.115 . Pretty Lady _115
849 \fi ili-n Belb_115371 Tlountliul .115
334* Evil .Iiss.'-S* Humanitarlao ..135

Our Dear .115 377' Juno .115
ft£ Patrida.1HS882 Nancr Shanks.. .115

.Five pounds allowance clalmed.

Over $150,000 Stock of Auto Tiresand S_pp_es in Our

SPRCIAI. OR TKIS WEEK
The Prtep Sla.htng we do during our anniversary sale ta t.he taI1< ot the trade;business nsnT-Jtiona prev&IUng hftTe enabled us to make «omi> extraordinary pur-chases whereby we can of_r during tbls sale llrsl class guaranteod goods at an

average of

50% REBUCTSO-J
KANTALEVER EMERGENCY

SPRJNG REPAIRERS

%&.HO outflt, {_ le

_»B_'^>

5_3SJ*av?
.5»

75e. set Lifter.

4.000 _1cG
¦>ot tbe urual Blemished or Second Grade Tires! These were rrKiiLar Yiiet Quallf.aud &c__l_rly Giu.unt_rd by the Makers for 8,000 Mlle*. The Maker'8 _.__<_ U en
«-ch. and we. <*uarant«_ Every Tire, at

,r-c__;_.e $3.33

6ns Wnaeh ggfc 395

IJ»t Price.Our Price
*__¦. _. ..41.15 63,

j_,_o
58.00
eo.5o

eo.so
62.05
68.85
65.SQ
7.1.65
77.35
81.35

Specra! 3Gx3 '. Non-
S'_«i

W.50 8pUt Kicn #5 rji
Tc_l. __U

WIB contract and ex-
5>-_<_ easily any epUtriha.

87.SO _«___(..;>_ Oaitf>lir_
$.__<__ for Ford.

"51.00 Fkfirws, tr.-dle op out..
$10.00 Andwson Spot ReaUte
JSlfl.50 Stewart Vaeuum 8_tte_. *..,_>
$5.00 Powerful Foot I'umps.S,J.^o

S2.50
.»5

Tt)t!__ w_eel. nrn
For Ford. H«A»

Reco-er Your
Old fop

C_«ap__ oot_5 ready
to tack on yuusr Ford.

115 Outflt for I. maboul, $8.58
*17S0 Outflt for Ttartaj. 88.75

.New "One Man" Top eomptatefor Ford Tourtm? Car.
l-riudlns _*<._ Ourtal

Special $29.53 .:._ fi.
?_.(_ I__ Type. .1,3.,.).
f 10.00 Chanr.ol fitn _;
Uor Bumpert, 54-3U Kach-

Thousands of other Bargatns too numerous to mention

Also EVERYTH.NG for _8 &0T0R BOST
E.J.WiMis Co., 85 Chambers St., N.Y.

e FastJRoun
Dempsey Takes
Rest, Blocking
Beach Traffic

Champion Hikcs 10 Miles on
Boardwalk; Keeps Cops
Busy Shooing Crowds

By Jack Lawrence
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June IS..

Jack Dempsey did nothing to-day but
block traffic on the throng-swept Board¬
walk that bordered a aun-swept sea.

It was a glorious day in which to live
nnd forget.
Jack Dempsey did just that to-day.

He menndered up and down the Board-
v.-aik and biocked all north and south
bound traffic. He said to the writer
that he wanted to be one of the bunch
for a while, and in this he eminently
succeeded,
No small boy from the lower East

or West sides of New York ever en¬

joyed b day off more than Jack Demp¬
sey did the brief vacation that was al-
lotted to him. His chest swelled under
it and he walked the timbered trail
along the ocean's cdge as though hs
'had not a care in the world.

Dempsey'« injured optic, which orlgl-
nally was a mean and raw slash over
the "port eye, is not nearly so bad as
has been reported. It will be healed
completely in a day or two, and those
who see the big fight on July 2 will
have some difflculty in disccrning cvi-
dences of it.

Takes Ten-Mile Walk
The chnmpion's trainers said today

that he was resting on this account.
They said he would not return to the
jvigorous and hard business of train-
ing until Friday.
Dempsey said he was ready to begin

the really intensive period of training
to-morrow, and in saving this he was

speaking on his own hook, as it were,
and not through his trainers.
The big black haired, eagle eyed

champion spent most of his day on
the planks ^ordering the ocean. In a

long walk with Kearns and Teddy Hayes
some ten miles were covered at an

easy slouch. It was soft for Dempsey,
Kearns & Co., but it was decidedly
Itough on the Atlantic City poiice, whose
duties it is to regulate traffic.

Elderly ladies, who have come here
for a rest and who never heard of
either Jack Dempsey or Georges Car-
pf ntier, could not understand why
their motoiized or negro-pushed chairs
were held up in a Niagara of humanity.
They protested. and when obligintr
citizens told them that the cause of
the eruption was just "Jack," they
grew even more peevish.

Jack Is Disgrnntled
Dempsey wandered north in the early

hours of the day to the section of this
blissful island which is given over to
flying machines. He looked over all
types and received not more than 250
invitations to go aloft.
Did Jack accept7
He did.
Did he fiy?
He did not.
Jack Kearns, with a trained and dis-

criminatory eye, said that Jack must
remain on the ground and Jack did, al-
though he appeared to be exceedingly
disgruntled as he wandered back to
the southward and demanded that he
b-s permitted to take a dip in the sad
sea waves. This also waa denied by
Kearns, who* announced unfeelingly,
and right before a million, more or
less, admirers of the Dofter sex, that
Jack was going right home to bed.
Dempsey turned in quietly at 9

c'clock, with a warning to his trainers
'hat he wns goine to pull a lot of
rough stuff to-morrow.
Whethar this refers to another walk

along the Boardwalk, where a thousand
"aueens" are walting to make him
their king, or a session with tho aand-
bag, which Kearns saya ia his best
opponent, remains to be seen.
-¦-

Amerieans Win Polo Match
ROEHAMPTON, England, June 13..

An American polo team, eomprlsing C.
C. Eamsey, "Earl Hopping, Kobert E.
Strawbridge and Thomaa C. Hitchcoek
jr., was victorious to-day against the
Foxhunters' team, composed of Major
Hcseltine, Major Miller-Mundy, Major
Iviagor and Mr. Wanamaker. The iicore
was ten goals- to eight.

ids With Sparring Parts

BELMONT PARK, JUNE 13.W EATHER CLEAR; TRACK FAST
.189 ,I1;sl" RACE Claiming; r.-r ihrr. iea_ olda and upward; purso. 8t.433.GO. .ewn furlonga.
.., ".''!!" rvar* '".' a ',:; '''' lv B .rt K°'!l: "llM <'»-l|v: placa drlTlnt. Time. l__B-_'._.__lV___.__..,________.r'L.__"'___ ''""y li'f'Hiim?. Owrr.tr. .1. UrlniMpQj Tra__, o. M. Odoni.inti a Ntartcr. Wt.

Ali'.'i l'arko 113
I'.'ilgmiMllie . 10^

.¦ B Q!ao_. Ous . 113
878 BUInesteme. <in
883 Mandaley . Ii

Tl u.al Jestor l;
8 .!> N'ohmit . 102
:.¦'¦. _.tori«U . 11<I

Ubert. Girl 112
::*.'. Coltlc Uua. loi

,i- m
....

10

4_

Kin. Jmtkaj Opati 111....i n,.,... pi_c Bh.
i' C. Kummtr,

7' IH»
7«

8«
ll'.

1-2
Tryon. 12
(."nt i>r. 12
Faitntan..., *
l _t>«. in
_nw_....
Gamnw,
Maicalf.,
Mll. ¦-..

llerrson.

i a
19

20 «

!'<,. 10
Major l.rl. wmit io mo fnmt right"after" the b__ and novar left the rei.lt ln doubU Perl-

COUMHne showed a.eod, but was tlring the end, Ulooniy Gua closed _ry Blrong. Ithlnauone ran
. fair race.

390 8EC0K1> RACB.Steeplachase; for fo_.ya_.lda and upward; pur.e. JI. .0. A_mt two
mllra. P(»l. 2:40; off 2:42. _art coud; r.cn _«llj; place snmo. Time. 1:91 .9, Wlnner,

__l___f__lPi. Water--Sandrtngham Belt., Ownrr. Xalapa arm. Trainer. J. Oarroll.
Wi.In__ Btnttar,

ifWtj Th* Trout. 14.V
_4S Uoudlni . Kt7

Valapar . 147
l.ochlol II . 14.->

(318) Tatllo . 148
Haa Wold i:ift
Hwrct Kiss l;u

P.P.

3 4" :i'_

IV.

lio <;«»

TIk» Trout went to the front tn tho b_kat_t_t and «raa ln hand to tha end. Houdlni mado a
strong blil anmiiig to the last futiee. but fecakened ln tho ln*t furluiig. Valopar ran a fair race.

391 T1nm> BACB.THB QOTENB IIANDICAI': for marra llirco year* old and upward; irse,
81,838.30. One mlle. Port 8:18; off 3:18. start. i_-,d; woi. eaaUy; place drtrtn. Tlrn*.

1 37 ."-B. Wtnnor, ii m b" Y(-'nr Trtnmpha'.e. Ovnrr an.; r.iinor. B. Bl__,_
fodax. Starter, wi i".i. st. Vi % i<-m~ Jockey.Wt, v.i: st.

187. Elected 11 . 111
S74' Uenle W. 10.
887 Clmarrmi 101 5 fi
883' Ballot linnccr II. inj 2 2

(855) Flarabette 113 4 8
873 Ladv (lert.nida .. 113 R R
(S4_) n*arh _ar. 110 I
|S_) Thlmble. 111

Klctcnl II. ahowinR m«ii;_ lii-pre,
W. waa alwara veil up aud Ind no

41,

1« 1«
2> 21.
7« r.'_
sh _v_
t; 71
4',. CH

Khsor.
Schuttlnger,

'., Kandedy...
Mooncv.
McAtre.
_mller.

.i Kcoah.,....
'l>iruor.

Open. High. CIob«. Tla_>.
7-

Bh.

8 .-, 8-5
15

7-10

S

rni.'nf, wt a st 1 rf pac_ all the way and wou jjalloplnff.
v.ue. Clm arrnn was mniiing strong; at tho end.

.92 1'OI-"UTn IIACB.THK HA_L__; aaUhur: f<^r tlirce-yfaj-^jlds and upward; J2.000 added.
mlle. Post 3;:i_ off 8:37. Start anod; wo_ «aally; p'.acn drtrtna. Time. 1:37 2-5.

!__ c. ln- Ho'.-li Tlaw.Blaalt ManUlla. Owner. Iillp .tablo. Tralnar. n. Mttlefl.ld._
I|_(S

Ofie
Wlnner,

H'arter. Wt. IMV
8

H

.''¦¦

1".4 l1
B» r.»
4' 4'
8'._ Hk

1 .n. .icwkey.

8%
4»
5«

Keniih. 4-5
Reldenour.. 15
Sando. S
Mooney. 5
Gantnur_ 10
B. Kiimmer. 12

OgMl. lll«h. Cloao. Plane. _t.

l-S4-5
13
5
8

15
20

1-2
15
5
8

13
20

«-5
8
3

8.
1-3

1
l

8.1

i._i») Rnlco. 111
833 nporwotnan . 103
S38 lilff Ilang . 114
879 Devild . 108
(S36) Round Robln .... 101
32C Kt. of tho tleatber 97

naleo was \ _lt<>d with to tlm hoino tuni. went to th« front after gauing stralfht and won with
plent.v to spare. Bupcrwoman atiowcd speed, but waa etopplng at tho end. Blff llang cioaed fast.
throujih the laat furlong.
'JQO __TH RACE.For two-yoar-old jmrie. $1,423.50. Fire furlwga, straight. P_t 4:04; off
o;7t* 4 11. Start good; won drirlng: plaoo same. Time, 0:39 1-5. Wlnner, br. ft. by Dick FlnBell.
Vlola T»lo. Owner, Bud Fishrr. Trainer. A. I!. flordon.

*15u_ Klaber eiitry. tl* Waterbur}' cnti7-
Vlollni had plenty of cpeed and stood a drlre gamely when challer.ged hy Mawrcoroo. The lat¬

ter waa much the best of tho Otheis. Apcx hai! no axcuao. T^ally wna always outi-un.

.>Q.l SIXTH RACE.For maidan thre. year-olda: purae, $1,423.30. One mlla Past 4:35; nff 437.
Start good: won eaall.v: place drlrina. Timo,

Walk.Falry Ray. Owner and trainer. G. B. Hall.
1:38 1-5. Wlnner, ch. g.. by CocU o" tbe

Top Btrseant came around tha field at the head of tlie Itretch, f_ to the rront at the furlnog
I-ole and won eaallv. Court View was much tlie best, but was badly int_f*red wltti on the turn;
closed with a srcat. burat of spwd ln the final fur long. Two Feathera tlred. Lueky Find waa bumptd
and knocked out. of coctentlon In the first quarter.

Lagonia and Feeney
To Fight in Brooklyn

One of the largest entries ever re-
ceived for an amateur boxing tourna-
ment is that for the affair to be held
at the Brooklyn Arena to-morrow and
Friday evenings. Fifteen bouts will be
held each night starting at 8:30 p. m.
A special bout has been arranged be-

tween two of the best middleweights in
the country. Sam Lagonia, Bronxdale
A. C. national champion and Bernard
Feeney, St. Jerome's A. C, who lost to
Lagonia in four rounds at the national
championships held in Boston last
April.
-.-,

Murphy Outfights James
Billy Murphy, of Staten Island, was

awarded the judges' decision over Ed-
die James, of California, in the twelve-
round feature bout at the Brighton
Sporting -Club, of StaT-en Island, last
night. Johnny Dwyer, of Buffalo,
knocked out Harvey Crosby, of Bay-
onne, in 35 seconds of the first round of
the scheduled eight-round semi-final.

________.»

Cobb Recalls Two Players
TOLEDO. June 13.Catcher Clyde

Manion, released recently by the De¬
troit Amerieans to the Toledo club of
the American Association, was recalled
by the Tigers to-day and ordered to re¬
port at once at New York. Manager
Breenahan announced also the release
of Frank' Okrie, a left-haiided pitcher,
who was sent back to Detroit.

Favorite Teams Advance
In Westchester Tourney
The annual Invitation lawn tennis

tournament of the Country Club of
Westchester began on the turf courts
bordering Long Island Sound yesterday
afternoon with the doubles.

Sixteen teams started play and eight
matches were completed before sunset.

Ichiya Kumagae and S. Howard Voshell
and Vincent Richards and Walter Mer-
riF Hall, the two most formidable
teams, wera among the first day's win-
ncr».
The singles will begln on Thursday.
The Bummaries follow:
Men's invitation doubles (first ronnfli.

Trhtya Kumagae and S. How_rrl Voshal!
rloi'-a.ted R. L. Bajrtrs and 3. J. Kelly, 8.0,
6.1; Dr. William Roaenbanm and W. A.
Ompbell d"fnated Hoffman Niclterson and
E. T. Robinson, 8.3. 6.4; Robert L.e Roy
and L. E. Mahan won from O. B. Errierson
and partner, by default; W. M. Waahbum
and Dean Mathey defeated Alex Iler and
M. Vprnon, 6.i. 6.3; Beata Wrlprht and
.T. 8. Myricli won from t.. B. Williams and
E. Wheeler. by default; K. P. l.arned and
Harry S. Parker defeated H. N. Rawllna
and Shep Homans, 8.4, 4.6. 8.2; Vin¬
cent Rlcharda and W. Sf. Ha'.l dafeatsd H.
H. Baasford and A. .T. Ostendorf, 8.0.
8.2; F. C. Bagga and G. A. _ Dior.ns
defeated A. D. Hammett anffl Embree
Henderson, 6.1, 8.2.

i.
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Blues that are no-
ticeably different.
men's suits correctly
modeled and per-
fectly tailored of
serge or unfinished
worsted. James
McCreery & Co. has
them in all sizesfrom
34to44andhaspriced
thehi most advan-
tageously at $45.00.

Ralco .a

Salmon's Superwoman Sec¬
ond, 2 Lengths Back; Bwl
Fisher's Violinis-t Win*

By W. J. Macbetb
Ralco. ihe Islip Stable's odds-on

ehoice in the Harlem Selling Stakes,
cantered to the easiest imaginable vic-
tory at the beautiful Belmont Park
track yesterday afternoon. The event
was for three-year-olds and upward at
a mile. Ralco was well ridden by
Prankie Keough, and nt the end was

Bimply buck-jumping to win. W. J.
Salmon's Superwoman was second, with
L. T. Bauer's BirT Bang third and the
rest of the field stning out in Indian
file.

Ralco, entered for $3,;*00. was bid up
to $f),400 by Wood Garth. Clarer.ce
Buxton boosted the bid to J5.S0O. The
stable added the customary $5 and re-
tuined the colt.
Salmon's Superwoman displaved her

customary brilliant speed, stepped out
into the front shortly after the start
and showed the way to the stretch
turn. At this point Keouph brou-rhtRalco up and, taking the lead, raceddown Superwoman in the stretch, to
win by two lengths.

BirT Bang was off well enough, but
was outrun through the first half-mile
and although he closed stoutly throughthe stretch had all he could to do beat
out Devil Dog for the show money.Bud Fisher, who has had an un¬
usually tough break in racing luck dur¬
ing the Belmont session, scored a
notable triumph in the fifth race. This
was a five-fur!ong dash. through the
straight chute for two-year-olds.This race was one of'the most'aggra-vatingly open hetting propositions ofthe season. The cloekevs* had Lallyand they had Apex. All three of.them' sure winners. The layman threw
hia money in recklessly on one of thesethree without regard to circumstances.The race meant nothin<** whatever.

Lally, on the rail, bolted across the
track and was soon lost in the shuffle.
This good colt was running strong at
the finish, but too late to get into the
pictures. Bud Fisher, who had de¬
clared to win with Violinist, had the
right dope, for Violinist possessed
twice the speed of Overtake.

Violinist, which ran straight as an
arrow through the chute, had little to
do but buggy-ride in when it was all
finished. Mawrcoron followed the pace
closely and held on well through the
final drive through the last sixteenth.
Apex, away none too well, ran a good
race.
As to Lally he was a crazy horse.

Nobody could do anything with him at

ihasset Trai
Bouts Hereabouts

TO-IHGHT
Rmnfclyti .Arefn*..Jo-'k M-ilnrm r«.

.htrk Sfoni', l-ve-lvc rniimW.
W<wi(t(i!-\i»ii S. C...lurlile X«irnt«rs va.

nSBBCte V.lwurdH, twrlvtr rounrte,
WKIJ'S'KSDAY

Mili-'tH Flefcl Arrna.Jim CofTey v».
Jack Eedmond. t->n raaatUr; Uilly iJcih
r». .(op I,«»\v!s, t«*n rounili.

Pioneer B. C..liilumy Dtrndee v».
.Jinnny lliinton. iwi-l*«> runndrt.

r»nimon<-r<-:!ltli <. C. Fmrtkle.WHM «., I>:inny Power-, »-»n rw-K*-.

the barrier; nobody could do anythmjrwith him riurir.g the running of the
iT.ee-. He bueked and be jumped and
htS bueked an<l he twis-ted. Coltilleti
tinally asked an assistant starter for a
twitch nnd put it upon the horse's nose.Whefl they turned Lally lose he bolted
to the inside with Coitiietti.

This boy came down the stretch in
ztg-zag fashion, picking his waythrough a scattered field. But. when
he got clear he couldn't keep the horse
strai<rht and Lally scraped the skin
oft* his left aide rubbing the rail
through the last eighth-mile.
One of the prettiest exhibitions of

horsemanship ever seen on the metro¬
politan

_
traki was displayed by Earl

Snnde in the closing race of a mile.
when he cake-walked home by five
lengths with Top-Strgeant, one of the
outsiders. Top Sergeant was left at
the post and left badly.by ten lengths,in fact.

But Sande started this fellow after
the pack as if it were all part of an
afternoon's exercise. He had ome scri-
ous call. Lucky Find, off next to last,
sprawled and spread and went down
on his hind haunches directly in front
of Top Sergeant. Sande had just room
to pull out and go around the pros-
trated steed. He was handicapped
fully twenty lengrths when he righted
Top Sei*geant. But he didn't lose his
head.

Inch by inch and foot by foot as
only an Earle Sande knows how this
wizard of the saddle began to close in
on the front runners. He wornied hi3
way first to the rail then to the out¬
side until half-way around the bend
he was running strong in third position.
Sande shot his mount along from then,
took the track rounding the home turn
and won as he pleased in a common
canter. He was five lengths in the
lead of Court View at the finish. Court
View in turn beat out Two Feathers*another heavily played choica for the
place position.

Daley Victor in Two Minute*
It took K. O. Joe Daley only two min-

utes to stop Soldier Johnny McGraw
in the scheduled twelve round final
bout at the Brighton Beach S. C. last
night. McGraw coold offer ncx re-
sistance to the swings of Daley, and
took the count after two minutes of the
fir3t round. The other twelre-rotuider
failed to materialize when Youns: Zuln
Kid failed to appear for his bout with
Johnny Solsberg.
Lou Krieger was awarded the judges'decision over Benny Centrate in* a six-

rounder, and Johnny Fox and JohnnyLevine battled six rounds to a draw
in the other preliminary.

ning Camp
Lynch to Give J
Herman Chanee

Banfam Chainpion and the
Former Trtle-Holder to
Clash Here on Jnly 25

The International Sporting Club an¬

nounced last night that it had signed
Joe Lynch, bantaroweight champion of
the world, and Pete _t.r_.an, of New
Orleans, ihe man from whom Lynch
won the title, to fight fifteen rounds
at Ebbetts Fieid, Brooklyn on Juiy 25.
Tlie championship wiH be .t atake in
thia bout, and Lynch ha» been guar-
arrteed a purse of $37,500 for his end
of the seveuty pcr cent "net receipt
while the rcmainder goesi to H.rman.
The International S. C. has securcd

a master attraction in this bout, for
Herman has been after a return match
ever since Lynch won the referee de-
cision over him at tbe Garden laat
year. Srnce that t.i__. Pete went to
England and knocked out Jimmy Wilde.
flyweight champion^ of the world, and
then returned to this country and won
an impressive lot of victories over all
opponents.

At the Pionser Sporting Club to-
morrow night Johnny Dundee, the
jumping Wop-Scotc'n, and Jimmy Han-
lon, the "tough egg" from Denver, wi_
be the p.rformers in the ?»tar b<v_*.Jimmy made a tremendous hit a co<ip]*of weeks ago at this club w _en he gaveWillie Jackson a terrible fussing npin a twelve-round affair. There WiU
be two other tw_lve-round -events.

_ext Tuesday night at 4he BoxingDrome, the big open air ajv_na at 167th
Street and Westchester Avenue, the-
Bronx, Andy Chaney and Charli*
Beecher, two feath-rweight. who are
after bout witb Johnny Kilbane fo:
the world's title, Tvill meet in the main.
go. Kilbane has .promised to meet _u»
winner.
Joe Lynch and Samrav Sandow;

Leach Cross. and Gene Delmont, and
Eddie 0'D_wd and Joe Burman, wili.
make up fehe rest of this greet card.

The Commonwealth Sporting Club
will house three star ten and two
six-Krand bouts to-morrow evening, un¬
der the auspices of the Veterans o"
Foreign Wars, Bronx Post 95. Franki»;
.J.rorue, who is after a match with
Kilbane, will be one of tbe tragedian?.
McTiguc Scones Knoek-Out
Miks McTigue knocked out Tim

Kelly in the fourth round of the sehed¬
uled twelve-round final bout at the
Freeport Auditorium last nisrht. In th.
semi-final Terry Martin was awarde 1
the judges' decision over Frankie Wil¬
liams after he had battered the latter
for ten rounds.

ROBT BURJ4S Ptrftao
Ael-ulSiM
a for 25c

¦ot of -lo.JM.OO

VUELTA ARIBA
What have these Spanish words

to do with Robt, Burns?

VUELTA ARIBA is a section
in the western part of Cuba.-

noted for its fine filler tobacco.

^toid'jJ

Vuelta Ariba supplies every leaf of
tobacco used in the fillers of Robt.
Burns Cigars.
Vuelta Ariba of only the best selec-
tion is used. This tobacco costs as

much per. pound as any filler; to¬
bacco grown in Cuba. Last year
it cost more. In other words, the
filler of your Robt. Burns costs as

much as the leaf which is used in
much more exponsive cigars.
Let the Vuelta Ariba filler of Robt.
Burns Cigar (plus special curing)
show you how mild a fine Havana-
filled cigar can be!

NATIQNAL BRANDS
NEW YORK CITY

PERFECT«:2/or25c INVINCIBLE: 15c straight
(Fotiwr»f>p«t)


